
Decision :';0. r?O I q 

-000-

In t~e ~ttor of the Ap~li~tion of ) 
3. J. Tho~son ~or cuthori~ to in- ) 
croaso pcssonger fares ~ to disc on- ) 
tinue roun~ trip passenger ~Cro3 between ) 
Fresno and Calwa und ~rosno, Xcrman and ) 
intcr:ediatc points. ) 

BY ~FE CO!~aSS!O~ -

O?INION 

~bovo ne~ed applicant socks authority to increaso 

tweon Fresno a.::.d Cel:;;a end. Fresno a.nil Bcrstow, 3i01a, Vinlalld 

Applicant is no~ oporet1ng under fares s~~ in 

tcritts tiled by Georgo ? 7~ompson under the ~ict1t10us na=es 

o~ Fresno, Xcrman Anchor LL~e Stc.ge,ana Calwa Stase, said 

tariffs having been adopted by applicant E. J. T.ho~pson under 

authority granted by the Railroad Co~ss~on in its Docision 

lro.7512 on .;'pp11cs.tion 1;0.5588, decided. .:i.pri1 30, 1920. 

Applicant's routes t~averse a territor,y not reaChed 

by the Railroad, with the exceptions of t~ towns of Calwa and 

ZOr.:l8.n and. proposed. fares ere shown .:::.3 5 cents aJ:lil. 25 cents 

higher than rail ~are to these points. 

1.3 justi~icat1on for increa.se in fsres, applicant 

presents statement of revenues and e¥enses for the yesr of 1919 

\''1hic:h shows So gl"oss revenue frOI:l all sources of $19,427.67 and. 

e~~end1tu=es~ inoluding dep=ec1st1on o~ $23,750.05, re~lt1ng 

in a defioit tor tho year 1919 of $4,322.38. 



A,PlYing the ~ro,osed fnxos to the period of one year's 

bus ino3S, produces n revonue o~ ~~9.l5~.20 Which. added to 

rovenue derived from e~ress b~s1ness. leasing ot cars etc •• 

gives e. grand. total 0:= $24,754.50, or a profit of $l.004.45 

for the :ro:xr. .A:p:!?lica~t est1:ultes tlls will be sut:f1c1ent to 

:!?~ increased cost ot ope~ation and to 'ta~ care a! de~roa1ation 

~d give a~:prox1mately 6% on invest~ont or $16,000.00. 

The prosent aDd ~rol'osed fares of ~s a:p:p11cant a.re shown 

below: 

?resen t Fe.re Prcroo sed. Fan 
* 

Pre3no to Calvla "0 ,. J.. '; 15~ 

Fresno to :Sarsto~ 35¥ 50¥ 

Fres:lo to 3iola 45~ GOr; 

Presno to Vi:lland 60~ 7Si 
Fresno to Ze:rca.n 65¥ 7Sr; 

Ro"J.nd Tri::2 Pares 

Fresno to Vinland 1.10 l.SO 

Fresno to Xc=mAn 1.10 1.50 

We are of tile opinion thut t!lis is a. oattor in which e. 

:pu"c11c hoaring is not :o.ecessJlry' and. t:aa t tile 8:pp11ca:t1on sllo1lld. 

"00 granted. 

O?DE~ ,.,....- ..... --
E. J. Thompson having a:pplied for authority to establish 

the fares here1na~ter sot forth for tne tran~ort~t10n o~ passen-

gers by ~utomobile between Presno ~na Cnlwa, ana Fresno a.nd 

3~rsto';"l t 31ola.. VinlMd m d. Xorman ~ 

IT !S SP.EBY O?DE?3D "'::b.o.t sa:td. Z. J. T".o.otl!'son be end. he 18 

Aoreby authorized. to file t$.ri~fs effective five (5) days frot:1 

d.ete o! issue, establishing the ~ollowing fares: 

-2-



:Between Fresno and. Ca1wa -l~ 

" :ii'rocno " :3s.rstow - sort 
'If Fresno " Eiola - 60~ 

" Fresno " Vinlc.nd. 75rj 

" ::'re3no "It :O:erman - 75r/ 

and also to eliminate present round. tri~ fare o£ $1.10 between 
Fresno ond Vinlan<l and Zer:osn. 

-01-Dated. at San Franc isoo, edt if'omia, tMs ;2 7 d.S3' at 
August, 1920. 

COMMlSSI6Nk..% • 

~-~J ..... 
... . ~,,, ~" 


